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A' CASE 'OF LY).\1PHADE~OMA WITH PERIODIC PYREXIA 

- ' , 

, (" PEl;J-EBSTEIN DIE?EASE.") 

.. 

By MAJOR. ADOLPHE ABRAHAMS. 
- Royal Army :Medical ,Corps. 

. \' '. 
I AM encoura,ged .to. publish this -ca$enot - because I am III a position to 

contributeJlny pew ideas, but because I think its publicatIon will ser,Ye 
some purpose in drawing attention toa condition which, though well 
recognized, is. comparatively rarely ,encountered aild which offers' some 
points of \ interest in diagnosis. I 'venture to think,' also, that .tnis 
parti9ul~r' caseisari exceptionally striking e~ainple, ,and in many 
respects more typical than those· which have jb'een previously described,. 
To the Guy's ,Hosp'itaZ Reports . for 1906, vol. lx, Sir Frederick Taylor-
contributed a, ,v~ry complete andexceedipgly, Interesting' acco~nt of'f T~e ' 
chronic relapsing pyrexia ,bf Hodgkin1s disease," His article includes, a 

'reference to the previous literature .on the subject, a reference which I have 
foundcof the greatest va!!le in enabling mtl'to trace the original description~_ 
by Pel; Ebstein and others. ,His detailed description of these' cases togeth,er, 
with a.resume·of'the types of pyrexia which are encountered I shall briefly 
epitomize before referring to the case I have mYl?elf had the opportunity to 
observ'e. ' , ' " 

Sir FrederickTaylorpoints out that thefoUowing typ~s. offever may be 
encountered in cases of lymphadenoma:"":'" ;-
, (1) A continuous pytexia with slight diurnal variations. 

- (2) Alternating periods of pyre xi a and nor~al temperature. 
'(3) Daily variations of temP9rature(in excess of the normal physiological 

limits) which are higher in ,the evening than in the mornipg. 
(4) Mixed types.. Cases .exhibiting at ~ifferent times temperature 

. phenomena, cor~-espondirig, with' more than one of tne above-mentioned 
'types. . " ,r _ • 

Ebstein's article, "Chronic ,reiapsing fever, a new infectious disease;" 
was published. in th~-B,ert.klin~ Woch.; 1887" vo!. XXIV, pp: 565 and 897, the 
first article giving a detailed"descripti'onof the clinical peculiarities of, the' 
case, the second that ofit~ termination with the conditionfound at-autopsy ... 
His case ,was under observation for 238 days, during which there occurred 

. ten attacks' of, pyre~ia - each of thirteen to fourteen, days' duration with 
apyrexial intervals often to eleven ,days. ,An eleventh, attack was of lqnger 
duration and was·followedshortly before death by a brief twelfth attack. 

Du"ring life.an enlarged spleen was identified but no abnormal appear- " 
ances,}n the blood"and no enlargement of external lymphatic glands were 
a'hsel'ved. At th~ a;utopsy,thel'e were discovered enlarged bronchial: media-, 
stinal' ana. mesenteric glands as well al? nodules lof lymphoid appearance in 
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'the lungs, liver, kidneys and 'spleen. Both liver and spleen were substantially 
enlarged and both, exhibited' intarcts. " , \ .' , ' 

:pel's ,case was described iLCtuaHy two years before Ebstein'spublication. 
,He referred to his ca;s~ ~u:)der the titie,iPseudole'\lk.rnmia or Chronic Reiaps
jng Fever." .At that'time the association of pyrexia ,with HO,dgkin's disease 
,was unkno~ri.' Ag~i~, in Pel's patient,.as itiEb~tein's, no enlarged exter~al 
"glands were evidentalthbugh hyperplasia of the splee~l,r~troperiton~a), 
mesenteric and bronchial glan'ds was found' post·D1ortel~.'", ,.' "" :' 

Per;, idea 'was that 'the exacerbations of feve~ were produced by solid 
fbod;', a view which' nob'ody else hassupp~rted: and one indeed which 
observation ar>pears Cpmpletelytb refute.', " ,; \ 

The patient whom I have had theopportrinity to investigate was a boy, 
17 years of age. (It appears from Taylor's account' that this pyrexial' 
variety of lyniph,adenoma is more freqlient under than over 20.) There 

, was,no historyofanyantece~en:tillness and he,wasadinitted on October 3,' 
'1918, with "influenza." I At that time the hospital was inundated with 
cases of pyr~x\ia all of which,:ve~i naturally, at Fhat:,time of epidemic, were 

, , in ,the absence 6f any distinctive features labelled, 'provis,onally at a,ny rate, 
;influen,za,' and although it is, proba,ble that Oh his' l1dmission' the' disease from 
which he 'was s~ffering was a mild attack' ofipfluenza, no, particular 
attention was attractJd or directed to anything which might have suggested 
the'sul;sequent diagnosis: He was sent to a c~nvales,cent hospital' on j 

, OCtober 15, and twehty~eightdays 'later he was returned w~th a history' , 
of attacks ,of PY're'xia and malaise, ,of greatly enlarged spleen and of 
doubtful signs of fluid in the left side' of the chest. On his, arrival he ' 
complained of nosymptqnis,'his'..temperature was subnormal, no physical 

_' signs wel:~present, 'butt4espleen was verydefinitely enlarged and extended 
tnr,eefingers' breadth below the costal: margin. ' I 

Thtee days later the spleen was quite impalpable and in the abseIlce of I 

any other explanation 'it was thought 'that the patient was now convalescent' 
fromw,h~t was a' fe~er afthe typhoid group. But ,on the 22nd·there was a 
recrudesc~iice' of pyrexia and malaise, with gra,dual buhapi,d enlargement of 

. the spleen. Pathological ,inv.estigations instituted at this time ,gave the 

. follOwing rf:,lsults :-'- , " ", ",", " ,'\, ' 
, ,Total leucocyte <,lount,I;560 per 'cubic millimetre. 
,Differential count: Polymorphonuclears, 47 per cent; lJ:mpnocytes; 

139 ,per cent ,; la,rge monocytes, 12'per cent; eosiJ+ophiles, 1 per cent; mast 
" cells, 1 per c,ent ;'erythrocytes, 12,,675,000 pe.r'cubic'millimetre; ha:>m'oglobin, 

52 per cent~ , , 
Bloodfilni, showedanocliromasia of red cells; o.therwise " nothing, 

, abnormal; urine" ~il; blood culture, 'negative. , 
It will be observed that r'esem blahce to' typhoid feve~' i~ againnianifest 

in:the leucopenia. ' ' , ",' , / , 
c Apart from the enlarged'spleen no abnormalities were \ as~ertainable; 

ther~ was no trace of. enlarged 'ly~phatic gl'~nds~ ItwiU, be remembered 
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A Oaseoj LY1nphadenomawith Periodic Pyrexia. 

that these negative 'findings were characteristic in the cond~tion described by 
Ebstein and Pel. . ..... 

Many chronic, infections are capable of producing an irregular sort 
of fever. "Anomalous typhoid;" "anoIll'alous Influenza," ,tuberculosis, 
malta fever, wereo all speCifically exchided. , It may be added'that the' 
picture of true relapsing feveqliffers from that of: the condition described, 
in that the periods of pyiexia tetminate suddenly by an ,unmistakable crisis 
quite apart of course' from thi unequivocaf evidence afforded by the spirilla 
in the blood.: Cases of lympha'denoma without. any enlarged external, 
glands are sufficiently rare to excuse the failure to diagnose the patient's' 

. illness earlier, but once the c.ondition has been recognized it maybe said 
that the occurrence of such periods of pyrexia with corresponding periods 
of enlargement of the spleen afford a most characteristic picture. ' 

Osier, in referring tcithis disease says, ". in' a few rare instances ' (of 
ly~phadenomar Pel. has described remarkable pe~iods of fever of ten 
'to fourteen days' duratioh, alternating with intervals of complete apyrexia. 
They occurred in two of my cases.,' Ebstein described it as a form of 

'chronic':recurring fever. It is probably due tq an intercurren~infection." 
The last sugges~ionwould appear to De indispu,table, and b,earing in mind 
the' character of the pyrexia one would. suspect the parasite ,tobEi ofa 
protozoal character .. So far as lam aware no'supposed infected agent has 
bee~ identified .. During one pyrexial peiiodof the present\mise,. the spleen 

'. was punctured~nd -the blood extracted examined oacteriologic!tlly but with 
negative result. . .' /' 
. Little further. description of the case is necessary. A's will be seen from 
\. " 

the ,chart a remarkable r~gularity of periods ·of pyrexia and apyrexia on the 
.. whole was sustained although the ~pyrexial intervals 'were on two occasions 

only one 4alf the usual duration; During each period of fever tliesplee~ , 
. increased' in size . althqugh n6.t to so great an extent in the last periods 
observed as in the earlier .intervals. During the apyrexial phases the 
patie~t al~ays felt quite well and walked about takingor'dinary'diet and 

. , regaining the four pr five potinds' weight he had lost during the previo!ls 
' .. period ,of :pYrexia., So Jar as I cO?ld. estimate, his general" condition,'on 

February IS,was no worse than on his first admission to hospital. ' '., 
!le was transfernid 'in ,orde~ to he nearer his home, and it is probable 

therefore tha~ at ,some fut'ure date' a further histqry of the'progress of 
the case will be 'forth coining. 

T, must expr~~s my gratitu~e to Lieutenant~CoI6nel' W. Turner, C.M.G., 
RA.M.p., officer cOqJ.manding Connaught Hospital,Aldershot, for permissiori 

. to' publish' 'the notes of .this case,and to Lieutenant-Colonel Herbert 
French; R.A.M.c.; . Consulting 'Physician to, tli~Aldershot Command, to 
whom "r am (indebted for much valuable adviceo'in the investigation-
thereof. ~ 
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